
RIVERVIEW DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI 2011 
 

On January 7, 2012, Riverview honored nine inductee s to the second class of the      
Riverview Distinguished Alumni.  The class included  Chad Beynon, Richard      
DeTar, Paul Federici, Jane King, Jay Kumar, Marilyn  Ley Kray, Stephen Martin, 
Todd Massack, and John Templin.  A reception and aw ard ceremony culminated 
a wonderful evening.  Please enjoy the photos on th e next few pages.   
 

Superintendent, Dr. Charles Erdeljac, Principal, Mr . Jay Moser and Assistant                   
Principal, Mr. Jeff Hadley welcome and address the inductees and their guests.   



Over 100 invited guests enjoyed wonderful hors d’oe uvres and desserts                
prepared by the Riverview Foods II Class, under the  direction of                            

their teacher, Mrs. Barb Stuart.   

The meal was served by members of the National Hono r Society.   



 

Jay Kumar—Class of 1978 

Paul Federici—Class of 1981 

Todd Massack—Class of 1984 

Richard DeTar—Class of 1982 

Stephen Martin—Class of 1987 

Jane King—Class of 1989 

John Templin—Class of 1972 

Chad Beynon—Class of 1998 

Marilyn Ley Kray—Class of 1979   (not pictured) 



Former Riverview Principal Mr. Allan Kennedy and Mr . Moser.                                                
Mr. Kennedy was the principal at Riverview Jr-Sr Hi gh School                                     

from 1971 to 1991. 

Assistant Principal Jeff Hadley, Superintendent Chu ck Erdeljac                                       
and Principal Jay Moser enjoy the evening’s festivi ties. 



Jane King, Class of 1989                 
reminisces of her days at                 

Riverview.   

She had stellar remarks about     
her teachers at RHS. 

She was very honored to be                  
nominated and chosen as one 

of this year’s awardees. 

 

Richard DeTar thanked many    
teachers and coaches who helped 

mold his early years.  

He was happy to share the              
podium with the other members  

of the Second Distinguished 
Alumni Class. 

He was happy to share time                  
with his daughter on the trip                    

to the event.  



 

Dr. Stephen Martin accepting           
congratulations from                                     

Superintendent Erdeljac. 

Stephen is a practicing family                       
physician and researcher in                         

Massachusetts. 

 

John Templin spoke highly about 
his days at Riverview and the    

wonderful teachers.  

He is honored to be a part of the     
second Alumni class. 

John traveled from California               
for the event. 

Marilyn Ley Kray (Class of 1979) sent her regrets t hat she was not able to                             
attend due to business commitments.  Her niece, Den a Shiflan spoke                         

on her behalf.  Many of Marilyn’s family members we re in attendance at the 
evening’s event. 



 

Chad Beynon is the youngest               
member of this year’s                              

Distinguished Alumni Class.                       
Chad is an up and coming       

businessman in a Wall Street firm.   

Chad credits his family and        
teachers for his success. 

 

Paul Federici thanks the many                 
teachers and especially his                   

coaches for their guidance and                 
encouragement.   

Paul resides in Iowa where he is in          
his fifth season working with Iowa’s 

football program as Director                             
of Athletic Training Services.  



Todd Massack, Head Riverview 
Football Coach is happy to be 
back coaching where he once 
played.  He credits his mentor,                             

Chuck Wagner, for his success.  

Todd is a teacher at Fox Chapel 
High School and lives in                  

Oakmont. 

His grandfather was a former                   
football coach and teacher at               

Oakmont High School,                            
Elmer “Tuggles” Gross. 

Jay Kumar once set a career              
rushing record at Riverview.  

Now is he helping college                  
students obtain affordable    
housing at his Eagle Park     

Apartments in Clarion.             

Jay and his wife, Charlene, live in 
Oakmont with their four children. 

Jay was both honored and                  
humbled by the honor he                     

received. 





The Way They Were! 




